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Salvia chamelaeagnea is an attractive, aromatic South
African plant widely used for medicinal purposes.
Explants can be easily induced to callus on Murashige
and Skoog (MS) medium containing 2,4-D (1–2mg l-1) and
induce shoots on the same medium containing 1mg l-1
BA. Transfer of the shoots on to MS medium containing
NAA (0.5–2mg l-1) resulted in the formation of fast-grow-
ing roots. Plantlets can be readily transferred to soil.
Chromatographic techniques indicated that extracts
from both callus and leaves produced rosmarinic acid,
with higher levels in the callus.
It is estimated that there are about 800 to 900 species of
Salvia (sage) distributed in the temperate and tropical
regions of the world (Codd 1985). Salvia plants have long
been used for their health-giving properties and for treating
many ailments. Extracts of S. libanotica is extensively used
in the Middle East for common colds and abdominal pains,
and is regarded as a universal drug (Gali-Muhtasib et al.
2000). Most Salvia plants possess anti-oxidative properties
which are principally attributed to the presence of phenolic
compounds such as rosmarinic acid (Lu and Foo 1999). It is
also widely used as an antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and
pain relieving compound (Liu 1993, Baricevic et al. 2001).
Of the 30 Salvia species in southern Africa nine are
used medicinally in South Africa. S. chamelaeagnea was
used by European settlers against colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis and diarrhoea. The plant is also used by various
peoples for convulsions, female ailments, burns, fever, and
head, ear and stomach pains (Jäger and Van Staden 2000).
Not only is S. chamelaeagnea a good medicinal plant, but it
also has attractive flowers (Figure 1A) with a pleasant fra-
grance. There is no report on the propagation of South
African Salvia plants. This prompted us to study the micro-
propagation of S. chamelaeagnea as it is an excellent horti-
cultural and medicinal subject. We were also interested in its
potential for rosmarinic acid production, a compound with
antioxidative properties (Komali and Shetty 1998, Wang et
al. 1999).
Several species of Salvia have been micropropagated,
including S. miltiorrhiza (Li et al. 1988, Shimomura et al.
1991, Morimoto et al. 1994, Huang et al. 1996), S. leucan-
tha (Hosoki and Tahara 1993), S. greggi (Frett 1986, 1987),
S. canariensis (Mederos 1991, Mederos et al. 1997), S.
officinalis (Olszowska and Furmanowa 1990, Kintzios et al.
1999), S. fruticosa (Kintzios et al. 1999), S. sclarea (Liu et al.
2000) and S. prionitis (Huang et al. 1998).
Materials and Methods
Plants of Salvia chamelaeagnea Berg. were purchased from
Val-Lea Vista Nursery, Pietermaritzburg and cultivated in the
University of Natal Botanic Garden. All explants were decon-
taminated by immersion in 70% ethanol for 1min, 0.2%
Benlate for 10min, 1.75% sodium hypochlorite for 30min and
then washed three times with sterile distilled water.
Decontaminated explants were placed on Murashige and
Skoog (1962) (MS) medium containing 3% sucrose, 0.3%
gelrite and combinations of growth regulators, as outlined in
Tables 1, 3, 4 and 5 to encourage various degrees of mor-
phogenesis. All cultures were maintained at 25±1°C at 16h
light provided by cool white fluorescent lamps. For callus
production and root formation the light intensity was 6μmol
m-2 s-1 while for shoot growth it was 70μmol m-2 s-1. Ten to 15
explants were used per treatment.
Callus and plant leaves were freeze-dried and extracted
sequentially with hexane, methanol and water (3 x 10min)
using an ultrasound bath. After drying, the residues were
resuspended in methanol and the extracts subjected to thin
layer chromatography (TLC) for the detection of rosmarinic
acid. The authentic standard was obtained from ICN
Pharmaceuticals Inc (Costa Mesa, CA, USA). Separation
was achieved on Merck 20cm x 20cm Silica gel 60 F 254 TLC
plates using chloroform : ethyl acetate : benzene : formic
acid (2.4:2:1:0.6 v/v) as solvent system.
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Figure 1: (A) Salvia chamelaeagnea in flower (B) Callus formation on leaf explants on MS medium containing 2mgl-1 2,4-D (C) Callus for-
mation on leaf explant on MS medium containing 1mgl-1 2,4-D plus 1 mgl-1 BA (D) Root and shoot production on leaf explants on MS medi-
um containing 1mgl-1 BA (E) Rooting of leaf explants on MS medium containing 1mgl-1 BA plus 1mgl-1 IAA (F) Deformed roots produced with
2mgl-1 NAA in the medium
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Explant Frequency of Response
response % Roots Shoots
No./ Length No./ Length
Roots Shoots explant mm explant mm
Leaf 25 0 2 2 0 0
Internode 100 25 8 5 1 3
Node 100 25 20 10 4 10
MS+hormonal Explant Frequency Roots/ Length Shoots/ Length
supplement used of callus explant mm explant mm
mg l-1 %
MS+BA(1) leaf 100 12 10 0 0
internode 100 17 16 1 5
MS+BA(2) leaf 100 20 7 1 10
internode 100 20 15 2 3
MS+BA(4) leaf 100 5 7 0.1 2
internode 50 8 8 0 0
MS+BA(6) leaf 100 3 4 0 0
internode 50 0.5 1 0 0
MS+BA(1) leaf 100 67 15 1 7
+lAA(1) internode 50 9 14 0.5 4
Results and Discussion
Leaf explants formed extensive amounts of callus on all MS
media containing 2,4-D (Figure 1B). The amount and rate of
callus formation was improved when 2,4-D was used in
combination with BA (Table 1, Figure 1C). Of interest is that
in the presence of BA only (1mg l-1) adventitious roots and
shoots formed directly on leaf, internodal and nodal explants
(Table 2, Figure 1D). With 2,4-D in the medium the callus
also produced roots and shoots after the addition of 1mg l-1
BA, but only after 3 to 4 subcultures. When cultured on MS
medium containing 1mg l-1 BA all explants formed roots
(Table 2). Both root and shoot growth were enhanced when
using nodal explants. In the case of S. officinales shoot tips
MS containing 2, 4 and 6mg l-1 BA significantly stimulated
shoot production (Tawfik et al. 1992). It is surprising that BA
stimulated rooting in our experiments and we therefore test-
ed this response further.
The number of roots and shoots on both leaf and internode
explants increased with BA applications up to 2mg l-1 BA
whereafter (4 and 6mg l-1) it became inhibitory (Table 3).
When 1mg l-1 BA was combined with 1mg l-1 IAA root forma-
tion was greatly increased on the leaf explants (Figure 1E).
Shoot production was also improved. As the adventitious
roots which formed directly from explants, or on callus, were
not very resilient during sub-culturing, root induction was fur-
ther investigated. Up to a concentration of 2mg l-1 NAA the fre-
quency of root production increased, but with further increas-
es (4 and 8mg l-1) it inhibited root formation (Table 4). The cal-
lus which was formed was hard and shoot induction was
reduced. Shoots which had formed shrivelled and died. With
high concentrations of NAA the roots generally grew slowly,
thickened and became deformed (Figure 1F). All roots pro-
duced with 4 and 8mg l-1 NAA were deformed. To try and over-
come these detrimental effects the shoots cultured on MS with
1mgl-1 BA with or without NAA (0.5–2mgl-1) were sub-cultured
after 8 days onto half-strength MS. Very few roots were pro-
duced if NAA was excluded from the medium (results not
shown). Root formation increased substantially with increased
NAA up to an optimum of 2mgl-1 NAA (Table 5).
Rooted plantlets were transferred to a well-aerated soil
(50:50 loam : compost) in a mist house where 80% suc-
cessfully acclimatised. The 20% that did not survive
appeared to have perished because of root damage.
It is known that the type and level of growth regulator
used, concentration of MS salts, light intensity and explant
used, all affect regeneration of Salvia (Frett 1986, 1987, Li
et al. 1988, Mederos 1991, Kintzios et al.1999). Transfer of
shoots from an MS medium containing 1mgl-1 BA plus
1–2mgl-1 NAA to a MS medium containing 1mgl-1 BA only
produced some clusters of multiple shoots.
A methanolic extract of callus and S. chamelaeagnea
leaves after TLC separation produced spots with the same
colour and Rƒ values as authentic rosmarinic acid. The inten-
sity of the spots coeluting with rosmarinic acid was much
greater in the cultured cells. Hippolyt et al. (1992) also
showed a similar tendency with cell suspension cultures of
S. officinalis.
Apart from their medicinal value Salvia plants are fre-
quently cultured for essential oils for the perfume industry.
They are also used as antioxidants in food and in cosmetics
for protection of hair and skin-wrinkling. It is important to
increase research efforts for the pharmaceutical, cosmetic
and food utilisation of South African Salvia species as it is
clear that biotechnological techniques can achieve this read-
ily, particularly as rosmarinic acid has been reported to pos-
sess antioxidative activity (Wang et al. 1999) and has been
used for pain relief and against inflammation (Liu 1993).
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Medium/hormonal Frequency of callus Time to
compositional mg l-1 induction % maximum callus 
formation days
MS + 1 2,4-D 100 16
MS + 2 2,4-D 100 16
MS + 2 2,4-D + 1 BA 100 12
MS + 1 BA * 25 22
* After 22 days adventitious roots formed with this treatment
Table 2: Adventitious root and shoot formation on explants of S.
chamelaeagnea cultured on MS medium containing 1mg l-1 BA for
16 days
Table 1: Callus induction on leaf explants of S. chamelaeagnea
Table 3: The effect of BA and IAA on adventitious root and shoot
production of S. chamelaeagnea explants cultured on MS medium
for 35 days
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Table 5: Root and shoot formation by S. chamelaeagnea explants
cultured on MS medium in the presence of 1mg l-1 BA and then sub-
cultured onto MS medium with 1mg l-1 BA with various concentra-
tions of NAA for eight days and then on to half strength MS medium
without growth regulators
NAA supplement No. of No. of Root/shoot
mg -1 shoots roots ratio
0 0.8 1.3 1.7
0.5 0.8 7.9 10.5
1 0.9 16.1 18.4
2 0.5 23.4 46.8
Table 4: Adventitious root and shoot formation on S. chamelaeag-
nea shoot explants that were produced on MS medium containing
1mg l-1 BA and then sub-cultured to MS medium containing 1mg l-1
BA with or without NAA for eight days
NAA supplement No. of No. of Root/shoot
mg l-1 shoots/explant roots/explant ratio
0 1.6 0.6 0.4
0.5 1 0.6 0.6
1 1.1 0.9 0.8
2 1.1 1.1 1
4 1 0 0
8 1 0 0
